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PepysDiary Tine 3-E.e.E
FootwearThe Original Samuel Himself

VEST POCKET The Shoe for You
KODAKS !

The very smartest and most popular styles 
in vogue are always obtainable in 3-E.E.E’s, 
the new footwear for ladies.

There are models and lasts to suit all re
quirements, and only really genuine Vici 
or fine Oak-Tanned Calf is used in the 
manufacture of 3-E.E.E’s footwear.

Made by Archibald Bros, of Harbor 
Grace, 3-E.E.E’s footwear compares favor
ably in style, quality and price with any 
shoes imported.

Ask your dealer to show you 3-E.E.E’s 
when you’re choosing your next pair of 
shoes.

This little Kodak can be 
carried in your pocket like 
a watch, and comes in 
very handy for snaps and 
always ready for action.

We have only a limited 
number in stock. Get 
yours to-day.

Price $10.50 at

one of the officer» of the Court of containing upward» of 3,000 pages, 
Charles II., high In position for even closely written In Rich’s system of 
those dgys, he writes with an accuracy shorthand. Samuel Pepys was only 37 
of the movement of the House of years of age when he closed his Diary; 
Charles, that surely must in ' itself hie sight failed him at thi/ age. 
have proved his Diary to be a strictly His last lines of the Diary read :— 
private and personal one. “And thus ends all that I doubt I shall

His views of the interior workings ever be nblé to do with my own eyes 
of that court go to prove in a most in the keeping of my journal, 1 begin 
convincing way that Pepys was a not able to do it any longer, having 
keen observer, and distinctly cynical, done now so long as to undo my eyes 
He watched with pity and disgust the almost every time that I take a pencil 
mad rush to satiety of passion by the in my hand, and therefore, whatever

comes of it, I must forbear: and there
fore resolved, from this time forward 
to have it kept by my people in long-

T00T0NS whole Royal Circle, and by his Diary 
teems with condemnation of the at
titude of his time, and sounds a warn
ing to the end that did come to vicious hand, and must be contented to set 
and corrupt Government practices, down no more but what is fit for them 
Pepys was a Philosopher and one can and all the world to know.” 
understanding him writing such a S03rE EXTRACTS FROM*THE OR- 
sentence as this:—“I did to-day talk IGINAL PEPYS DIART.
to my Lord about Castlemaine, and
did carefully suggest that it were bet- *>"• : Of?* Day)-This :
,Pr for the Court if her influences morning (we llvmg lately m the gar- | 
were removed, but it was not of use: ™t) I rose, put on my suit with great j 
for Good Lord he is as bad as the rest ^irts, having not lately worn any 
-so I will to myself keep such con- other clothes but them, and to church, 
fidences in the future.” Whilst watch- Dlned at home in the garret, where my 
mg and lamenting the insane cupidity dreaaed the remains of a turkey,
of those people. Pepys at the same aad »■ the doing of it she burned he* 
time took care to wisely build up his hand.
own fortunes, and to make of the *>" *-To Sir G Downing, the 
weakness of his times an asset to the first visit I have made him since he 
future placing of his own finances be- come. He is so stingy a fellow I care 
yond compeer. He writes:—Went over not to see him.
my moneys and find that I am £150.- This morning come home
0 0 ahead of my last year keepings, my fine Camlett cloak, with gold but- 
which thanks be to God for-I must tons and a silk suit, which cost me 
still do better, and by cutting out fal- “uch money, and I pray God to make 
de-daUs save more, and will mention “e abI® to pay for it. In the afternoon 

t wife” to the Abbey.
But°p”ys was honest, and he notes Jnly This day the Duke of

in his Diary that for some months he Gloucester died of the smallpox by the 
was under a cloud with some of the ^eat negligence of the doctors, 
great ones of the court “forei* that I B°ught a pair of short black stockings 
did speak my mind.” Yet I will not to wear over a pair of silk ones for 
(he writes) allow them to influence !
me when I know they are wrong-but 8N|h—1 did send for a cup of
I will say nothing and watch. As an Cb™a tea of which I have never drunk 
indication of the times. Pepys like his before. I went to Charing Cross, to see 
contemporaries, was fond of dress, Major-General Harrison hanged, 
and he supposes this love of raiment drawn and quartered; which was done 
to be important enough to find many there, he looking as cheerful as any ! 
an item in his Diary. Scattered man cou,d do in that condition. My j 
throughout its pages are such entries wife seemed very pretty to-day, it be- ; 
as the following. “My new knee- *ng the first time I had given her , 
breeches ‘arrived, all covered with leave ^wearabiackpatch. 
velvet, which when I did put on I felt November ^t*1- 1660,-Rose early, 
very grand Put on my new night- and put six spoons and a porringer of 
gown which cost me 21 shillings, My f?er in ™y pocket to give away to- 
Lord has nothing prettier in his ward- day, and went to Mrs. Browne’s where ; 
robe-though I am but a poor var- Sir w- Ppn and I were godfathers, and ! 
let.” My wife wore a new flounce to- Mrs- Jordan and Shipman godmothers j 
day and looked better than many a to her boy- 1 did give the mid-wife j 
great lady of the court, and I am very 10s> and the nurse 5s, and the maid j 
proud of her; we were much admired of the house 2s. But for as much I ex- ; 
in the park and their Lordships smirk- : Pected to give the name to the child, j 
ed at my wife which I think I liked., but did not (it being called John) I j 
Visited the King’s closet this after- j. forbore then to give my plate. And so : 
____  — a„ttih nf bis Ma- i home.

The Kodak Store - Water St. 
’Phone 131. E. E. Footwear
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IDE TALKS.
By Ruth Cameron,

l,m,w,f,tf

iug, his sound judgment, his groat 
elocution, his mastery in method, and 
Lis uncommon munificence towards 
the advancement of learning, arts, 
and industry in all degrees ; to which 
were joined the severest morality of 
a philosopher, and all the polite ac
complishments of a gentleman, par
ticularly those of a musician, artist, 
languages, conversation and address.

Inter-Club named, but the understanding is that 
the cup to be presented has to be 
played for by various teams selected 
by individual clubs; the selection of 
players being left to the various Ex
ecutives of the Clubs

Billiard Tourney
HON. W. H. WARREN, K.C„ WILL 

PRESENT CUP.
At Thursday’s meet of the City 

and Masonic Clubs, Hbn. W. R. War
ren, K.C., made the announcement 
that he would present a cup to be 
contested for by all the billiard clubs 
in the city. The conditions were not

entering. A 
| committee from the City and Masonic 
| Clubs, included in which will be Mr. 
! Warren, will shortly be appointed to 
draw up rules for this contest, which 
promises to be even more exciting 

, than the last tourney.Strong Programme
at the Nickel

Newman’s 
Fort Reviver

VOCALISTS TO RENDER DUET 
FROM “IL TRAVATORE."

IS THE FINEST TONIC ON THE MARKET.
It is composed of concentrated fruit juices, is 

non-alcoholic, contains wonderful fortifying 
and reviving properties, and is strongly recom
mended to those wishing to retain health and 
strength. There will be no more invalids in 
homes where FORT REVIVER is the household 
beverage. In pint bottles,

V, as shG further outlined it, is 
scheme, and her reasons for fol-

Eddie McGinlev in 
New Vaudeville Turns,

Ik Cimes Notebook In Her Bag.
It watches sales all through the 
land, whenever she has a good 
Ice.picks up on^ or two Christmas 
pets. She keeps a special Christ- 
Ibox into which they are all put. 
pcember first this is stocked with 
peChristmas gifts she needs. She 
r5 *hat gifts people admire at 
Ptmas. what, they wish they had 
F what they like well enough to 
f again, and jots down notes in 
ptebook. In this notebook she al- 
pps a record of the sizes of such 
r68 65 shirts, stockings, slippers, 
pch things, worn by people on 
iChristmas list. She carries it in 
N and hence is always ready to 
P Vantage of any bargain, 
r reasons for following this 
N are first.—that she gets better 
pbv buying at special sales such 
p January and February and late 

onus. Secondly that, it is 
P slmplfT to pick up her gifts 
Pm° ‘it a time. Thirdlv. that sha

si oo
Is the wonderful food for strengthening and 

invigorating
BRAIN, BODY and NERVES.

Is good for children and adults and specially re
commended by the British Medical Journal. In 
two sizes,

$1.00 and 50c
Bowring Bros., LtdEat MRS. STEWART’S Home 

Made Bread.—octis.emo GROCERY.febl3,31,m,w,f

LONDON DIRECTORYSPOT STOCK! with Provincial A Foreign Sections, nil 
enables traders to communicate direct f,™with HI

MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS •<
In London and In the Provincial llll 
Towns and Industrial Centres of the X 
United Kingdom and the continent of III 
Europe.. The names, addresses and llll 
other details are classified under X 
more than 2,000 -rade headings, in- |||| 
eluding i HU

EXPORT MERCHANTS I « 
with detailed particulars of the Goode || 
shipped and the Colonial and Foreign 
Markets supplied;

STEAMSHIP LINES ! |
arranged under the Ports, to which 
they sail, and indicating the approxi
mate Sailings. ,...

DIAMOND EYE 
ANCHORS,

60 to 200 lbs. each, ADJUSTMENT
1-8 in. Close-Link

BATH
SALTS Watch this paper on MonoimcTton.

ssaa ssjaass? One-lhch BUSINESS CARDS of Fir-.s 
desiring to extend t'-.eir connections, 
or Trade Chrds of

DEALERS SEEKING AGENCIES 
can-be printed at a cost of 8 dollars 
for eâch trade heading under which 
they are Inserted. Larger advertise
ments from 10 to 80 dollars.

Lloyd’s Test
Mqoe tfcwhoi.

day for list of goods to belater English writers and authors 
contend that Pepys’ description of in
teresting events of that day exceed in 
the style of portryal the detail of all 
other later Historians. The period of 
the Diary too, was one of thp most In
teresting and eventful decades In pur 
history. What an attractive period Is 
that of the history of the London 
theatres, dating from the Restoration, 
with piquant sketches of the actors 

, and actresses of that day. Pepys, in 
Ibis love of wit and adrolrgtiqn of 
I beauty, finds room to love and admire 
I Nell G Wynne, whose" name still car
ries an old< fascination with R after

SPECIAL PRICE ___ ~ I *'1 “ " The most triist-
h\ worthy of all beauty
- specialists. They are

a tonic, a fragrant 
to the whole- 

some physical per- 
I fectiori to whith all 

PUgf J clever women as-
------ pire.

Agent: T. B. CLIFT Water St., Str John’s.

sold on WednesdayA copy of the directory will be sent X 
by parcel post for 16 dollars, nett III 
cash with order. llll
THE LONDON. DIRECTORY COL mj 

LTD, HI
26, Abchwrch Lane, London, RC.i,

England. ’ I

immediate delivery

BON MARCHE
268 Water Street.M. HEAP & CO, Ltd BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 10C 

YEARS. .

KIN ARB’S LIN RELIEVE* X = X


